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President’s Letter…
Spring has arrived….yay! But, as I write this, the cold
temperatures and wind linger… and snow is expected on
Saturday. Oh well, I guess this could be the last hurrah
of cold weather. Hang in there and I hope by the time
you read this you are enjoying the change of season.
Before I share the happenings of the last few months and
what is coming up, I want to pay respect to one of our
long-time friends, Ann Thompson. Ann passed away
suddenly in her home in Fredericksburg. This was so
shocking to us and is so sad. As far as we know she was
not sick. Ann was a true supporter of our BBC over the
years and always pitched in to help whenever she could.
She could also hold her own on the dance floor, following
her partner and adding her own fancy footwork. Bless
her heart, may she rest in peace. We will miss her.
Well, the last few months have been adventurous with all
of the activities reflecting our new Moose Lodge venue,
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honor to be recognized for membership in such a state-wide prestigious group. Well done! Please
see the article in the newsletter
that shares the highlights of the
event.

As we look forward to the next three months, we have
SOS April 20-29 in N. Myrtle Beach with a parade on April
We will miss our dear
28. We hope you can plan to go. What a huge party of
friend Ann Thompson
dancing and getting together with friends. We have the
Who has gone to a better
SOS cards if you need one before you go down. We also
place and will dance
will have a summer picnic at the pavilion of the Moose
among the Stars.
Lodge. We will invite our members and their families to
join in. Stay tuned for more details. Also, there are dance
events with bands held in and around our area, so please
stay tuned for those announcements. We are working on
the New Year, Valentine’s Day and St. Patrick’s Day. We several other plans that will get you up and moving.
have been dancing at the Moose Lodge all this time and
Dancing at the Mall for charity is still in our plans, our
brought in each of these special days at the new dance
annual party at the Country Club, a combined dance party
floor. I think we are adapting to our new venue, getting with the Northern Va. Shag Club and the Hand Dancers
accustomed to their way of doing things, and enjoying our Club; and, along with some housekeeping we will be
new surroundings. We like having our own room and
taking orders for BBC shoe bags, shirts and hats. We want
setting it up the way we want including our DJ table with to continue to increase our membership and reward those
our banner hanging on the wall as we dance. Thank you members that bring in new members. We are going to
to our DJ’s. They continue to play our music and get us
have a white board for members to sign up for our comon the floor. Our thanks to Craig Jennings our Music
mittees to help. We have many talented folks and we want
Chairman for planning the DJ schedule. We so appreciate everyone to participate as they can in making our club
what you do for us! Thank you to our member Darlene
run smoothly without expecting a critical few to do all the
Weaver, also our Treasurer for all that she does to deco- work. It takes all of us to make our club the best that it
rate our room each time we have special nights to celecan be and it will feel good to know that you have conbrate. She has a regular storehouse of seasonal decoratributed.
tions and regularly brings them to our dances as needed.
This takes lots of energy and planning. Thank you DarSo be thankful for each day! Embrace your strengths and
lene! And, thank you to our members that help put up
cherish your friendships. Our BBC is a great stress relievand take down the tables. This goes with having and
er and we can be proud of our members and what we do
using our own room for our club night. Team effort in
for each other. You know that dancing is good medicine
motion!
and our combined friendships are our strengths. If you
read this and you are not a BBC member, we welcome you
We are pleased to have celebrated members Don Borja and to join us if you are in the area. We will treat you like
Craig Jennings’ induction into the Virginia Shag Hall of
family and I assure you that you will have fun~
Fame in March. Congratulations guys! This is quite an
Let the good time roll!

Valentine’s party
At the Moose club

Valentines Day by Darlene Weaver
On Febuary 14th BBC members and friends turned out to celebrate Valentines Day on
our regular dance night at the Fredericksburg Moose Lodge.
We had some tasty chili (prepared by Don Borja), along with hot dogs and corn bread.
Members contributed to the meal with plenty of covered dishes and desserts. If you
left hungry it was your own fault.
After dinner there were a few fun games and drawings. Debbie Devine and Bob Ebert
won our “Famous Pairs” game. Linda Gallagher beat out John Beeman in our “Pass
the Bear Game” and Larry Wilson took home the door prize. We had a great turnout
for the event. Music, as usual, was great. . Everyone seemed to enjoy the fun and
games.
Valentines Day always seems to be a fun time at the BBC..

Happy Saint
Patrick’s Day
By Darlene Weaver

Did you wear your green on St. Patty’s Day?
Everyone that turned out for our St. Patty’s
Day get together wore their green. We didn’t
have to pinch a soul. We had a Pot of Gold to
award to the best dressed Irishman ,but no one
stood out enough to award the prize. Instead
we had a drawing for the gold Donna Dinger
was the lucky winner. Not all the gold coins
were candy. There were some real gold dollars
mixed in with all those candy coins.
Of course no St. Patty’s day is complete without a raffle for an “Irish Survival Kit”. (AKA
Corned Beef & Cabbage, Irish Whisky, Vodka,
and other fine spirits)
The lucky winner of that basket was non other
than “Wendy Osborn”.

Not just one…But two inductees
From the Battlefield boogie club
Into the Virginia Shag hall of fame
Virginia Shaggers Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony
March 22-24
by Shirley Kirchner
Hampton, VA
Congratulations to BBC and Northern Virginia Shag Club members Don Borja and Craig Jennings. They were both inducted into the Virginia Shaggers Hall of Fame at the 2018 Induction Ceremony on Saturday night, March 24th.
As we listened to the accomplishments of these two dancers we were truly amazed and certainly understood why they were being inducted into this group of talented shaggers. The lists went
on and on and our eyebrows raised higher and higher with pride for our very own. Their induction
and the celebration was very well deserved. Don and Craig, along with Audrey Borja, a 2017
VSHOF inductee, are among the founding members of the Battlefield Boogie Club in 2004.
Along with the ceremony which inducted seven other Virginia shaggers, we enjoyed the free
pour on Saturday before dinner and dancing to the music of Larry Black and Jerry Canada.
Check out the many pictures and videos of this year's celebration on the website,
VSHOF.com.
There you can see our new inductees receiving their plaques and see them in action on the dance
floor.

Virginia shag Hall Of Fame

Don’s
Induction
Into the

vshof
The Battlefield Boogie
Club is so proud of
Your accomplishment!

Virginia shag Hall Of Fame

Craig’s
Induction
Into the

vshof
The Battlefield Boogie
Club is so proud of
Your accomplishment!

Partying with friends
At the Virginia hall of
fame.
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What’s Up!
Dance 2nd Wednesday and 4th Wednesday of the month with the
Battlefield Boogie Club
Fredericksburg, Virginia
Lessons start at 7:00 pm—dance until 9:30+ pm
Watch the Bugle Call for changes and more info on upcoming events!
4/14

Entertainers Band

Elks, F’burg

4/20-29

SOS Spring Safari

N. Myrtle Beach

4/28
4/28

Oldies Rock and Roll
Beach Music Blast

Arlington
Fairgrounds, F’burg

5/11-12

Mountain Boogie Walk

Beckley, WV

6/2018

Summer Picnic Dance
(to be aanounced)

Moose Lodge

2018 Officers
President

Audrey Borja

Vice President
Treasurer:
Acting Secretary:

Ann Martin
Darlene Weaver
Linda Fisher

ledgestonemanor@aol.com
703-401-5050
annmartin13@yahoo.com
dweaverbandp@msn.com
LINDA442@VERIZON.NET

Board of Directors
Wes Kirchner
Don Borja
Donna Dinger

shagginwes@aol.com
ledgestonemanor@aol.com
normandy2@verizon.net

Committees
Communications:
Newsletter:
Dance Committee
Dance Consultant
Website:
Fund Raising: Acting
Marketing/Promotion:
Membership:
Music:
Sunshine: Acting

Dennis Bushor
Don Borja /Art Director/Editor
Don Borja, Chair
Heather Jennings
Wes Kirchner

bushorld@comcast.net
ledgestonemanor@aol.com

Wes Kirchner
Darlene Weaver
Craig Jennings
Donna Bivens

wezleek@aol.com
dweaverbandp@msn.com
craig.jennings@tsc.com
seadooin4@aol.com

Donna Bivens

shagnva@crosslink.net
wezleek@aol.com

seadoin@aol.com
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Happy Feet Do Six Steps
April/May/June
NOTE! Check your BBC weekly email communications for coming events. The dates posted below are proposed
dates for dance lessons.

Beginner Steps for April
Apr

May

Jun

10

Basic, Female Turn, Male Turn, Start

24

Basic, Half Turn, Triple Basic, and
Line Dance

Beginner Steps for May
14

Basic, Fun Move

28

Basic, Pivot, and
Line Dance

Beginner Steps for June
14

Basic, Female Turn, Male Turn, Start

28

Basic, Fun Moves, and
Line Dance

Since we meet only twice a month under our new venue, those
who would like to take more comprehensive dance basic
steps or more advanced lessons, the lessons are available
through the dance instructors on a private basis.

APRIL
BEEMAN, JOHN

04/07

MARTIN, GARY

04/12

GRONAU, ANGELA
(ANGIE)

04/25

MAY
HUNT, WALLY

5/8

LOCKLAIR, LARRY

05/18

McKINNEY, JOAN

5/20

GRONAU, TIMBER (TIM)

05/29

JUNE

JENNINGS, HEATHER

06/06

MCNUTT. CAROLINE

6/10

GIBBS KEN

6/11

BORJA, DON

06/20

KIRCHNER, SHIRLEY

06/22

LOCKLAIR, JOANN

06/25

HUNT,LIZ

6/27
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craig jennings
See the Bugle Call
May

09

Craig Jennings

bill frosticK
Apr

25
Bill Frostick

See the bugle call

Ron Lipps
Apr
11
See the bugle call

Ron Lipps

Check the weekly bugle call for new info or changes

Battlefield Boogie

The Bugle
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By Craig
Jennings
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LOGO ITEMS
BBC logo items are on sale every Wednesday night and through e-mail. Don Borja
can be reached through his e-mail
(ledgestonemanor@aol.com) and Dennis
Bushor on Wednesday nights. They are
our BBC member representatives for logo
sales. Please support your club while
getting quality merchandise at reasonable
prices. We recently added shoe bags to
our inventory. So, if you don’t have these
items, check them out and plan to get one
of each.

Shoe BagsShirts –
Hats HuggiesBags -

We are now
Taking
Orders…

DVD’s
Weather Emergencies!

Want to practice and perfect those
basic dance steps? See Wes or
Audrey to purchase Beginner
DVD’s for just $10.00.

Watch your Bugle Call
emails for weather emergency notices.
Discount Corner
We try to be cautious in
coming out to dance. Lets
think safety!
Thank You!

See Don or Dennis

Dancer’s Wardrobe, located at 101 Washington Square Plaza, Suite 102A, (in the
Ferry Farms Walmart Shopping Center) is
offering a 10% discount to our BBC members. Show your BBC Membership card to
receive the discount. If you need some new
dance shoes, Dancer’s Wardrobe has a nice
selection. They are also willing to obtain
specific styles as may be required. This
discount is being offered on all dance related products.

SOS Cards are available for purchase at $30 each covering all of 2018 SOS
get a ways!
Spring Safari is on the way...

We extend warm welcome
to
MAIDA, ANTHONY (TONY)
MAIDA,PATRICIA (PAT)
McKINNEY, JOAN
GRONAU, TIMBER (TIM)
GRONAU, ANGELA, (ANGIE
JOHNSTON, DOROTHY
(DOTTY)
VLAHOVIC-MEILVENE, MIHELA (MITCH)

Battlefield
Boogie Club
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Carolina Shag
Beach Music

Loyal Order of Moose Lodge #1655
11917 Cherry Rd, Fredericksburg, VA 22407
On The 2nd Wednesday & 4th Wednesday Of The Month

Time: 7:00-9:30+ pm - Free Dance Lessons
Check our website www.battlefieldboogieclub.com

For more Information: 703-401-5050

Fredericksburg Beach Music Blast
Sat, April 28, 2018, 12:00 PM – 7:00 PM EDT

Beach Music Festival featuring The Fantastic Shakers,
The Embers and The Brencore AllStar Band's Tribute
to the Music of Motown. Gates open at 12 noon.
Beach chairs and suntan lotion welcome.....No coolers
please!
$40 in advance, $50 day of the show
Come on and Shag the Summer In!!!!

Date and Time
Sat, April 28, 2018
12:00 PM – 7:00 PM EDT
Add to Your Calendar
LOCATION

Fredericksburg Agricultural Fair
2400 Airport Avenue
Fredericksburg, VA 22401

